
BALIiKSJl RS50ISTER AND WOBXH.(DABOf,HA OAZETTfi.
fie can succeed' in niakfng the uninformed OUR COUNTRY;--jrat of my power, as I have to beatieac hfjillo the STATS OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

A.

The follo wing is a statement of her Treasures, invested for wise purposes, and co-nstituting a talent which must be commutedto the stewardship of future Legislators
May they fee-4- profitable servants" 0r th7
people !;.. ;

. 1. TKe State owns in the

ij

THE WHIG biNNE ft AT PAC'JCOLUS.
- ,. 'r

Pursuant. to previous notice, a rublic
pinner was gitefi at Pactolus, in Pitt coun-

ty, on Thursday the 46th inst. in honor of
the recent Whig victory inlhat'cbtthty;-About4J- 0a

persons Were present, including
the members elect and..;a number of other
Citizens of Beaufort county, who" were po-lite- fy

invited by the Committee ofArrange-
ments to be present on the occasion.

11 table, sjiaded by- - a handsome Grove,
was spread,1 87 yards long, and provided
witH seats on each side. It was sumptu
usly furnished-wit-h choice meats and li-

quor, and amply sufficient for, 1000 per-

sons had (Key been present. . Nothing oc-

curred to inaj the festivities ofhe day
The numerous assembly were like a band
of brothers, who had met as one family, de-

termined to please and be pleased.
At 12 oclock. a Procession wa3 formed

rT7 - . -

JBy out 9f-4-
h CompanyThe Whigs of 1776

and of 1838 auxe couiciKung iot priucijis. - t

f.irmrr aftor mnnv Ktrutrffles. M victorious t the
latterbypeirseverance cannot tW of Uccomingr0' '

livlhe Commiltte uf lrranementi Messra. ms

and Blouht The Legislative inemlws
elect from Beaufort county. They met and con-

quered the opponents of constitutioHaUiberty.
welcome them ta Pactolus, as kindred workmen in
the great cause of redemption5, and reform.

By W. .1. Uluunt Beaufort atid Pitt? united in
W big principles : May they never be divided by

political demagigucs.
$ Samziel ItaistonTfre persecuted Editor of

the Washington Whig; hen thruaiened with
by a inoiucd aristocracy, he found in

the v higro Pactolus, friends, who vVill jiot desitit
him in thpliour of peril. ,

'

The Editor rose and addressed the meet-

ing at length, concluding 'with the following
sentiment :

The Jrhtgs-o-f Pirr, Craven, Bettie and Surry t
Their late gloiious triumphs give evidences of their
ardent zeal, their patriotism and devotion to the
cause of their Country and their Coontry's good
May such triumphs be the results of the approach-
ing electiotis throughoutlhe Country will mis-

rule and oppression be dethroned; correct principles
will then prevail ami coiwirtuijoual law and good
government be again established.

GUILFORD COUNTY.
From the Raleigh Standard, August 22.,

DOINGS IN GUILFORD.

It will hardly be believed, that in North
Carolina, an abolition lest would be re-

quired of a candidate to insure his suc-

cess among any portion of our citizens.
But it appears that it is even so. Mr. Jon-
athan Parker, of Guilford, was promised
the votes of a portion of "Whig" citizens,
if he would take the side of Henry Clay,
who they believed (and truly)to be an abo-

litionist. From what we can learn it ap-

pears these persons will support Clay on
that account, at the risk of dooming the
.South to bank bondage and federal domin
ion.

Among the doings in Guilford are some
acts worthy the spirit of federalism and the
reign of terror. We are told that the Bank
"Whig" merchants attended the polls, and
warned those indebted to them, that if they
voted for Mr. Parker, Uiey would press them
for their debts, and that thejr would take no-

thing but Gold and Silver. It seems that
these "rag barons" are willing to put up with
"specie humbug," when it answers their
purposes of coercion and oppression.

Another incident betrays a most reckless
disregard of propriety on the part of the
federalists. Is Grwensborough they mark
p,1 th, nrnfilf. nf Mr. Parkeronab(mr(LniiA4eraan and above uoing sucn a tutng,
burnt the same in a barrel of tar; tolling tL .Secondly, and lastly our merchants have

town bell in the usual manner of funeraf u much sense not to know that such a dec

1

I

BY JUDOB STORY.'

When we reeollect what has been,what
is, how is it possible not to feel a profound
sense of the responsibilities of this Republic
to all future ages'.- - What vast motives press.
upon us for lofty effort! What brillLnt.
prospects invite our enthusiasm ! Wha't
solemn warnings at once demand our vigil-
ance and moderate our confidence !

The old world had already revealed to
us, in its unsealed Ibooks the beginning and
end of all its marvellous struggles in th
cause of liberty. Greece ! lovely Greece !

the land of scholars and the nurse of arms, !
where sister republics, in fair procession,
chaunted the praise of liberty nd the good u

where is she? Her arts are na more.
The last sad relics of her temples, are but
the barracks of a rUthless soldiery; the frag-
ments of her columns and palaces are in the
dust, yet beautiful in ruins ! She fell not

ovhen the mighty .were upon hen Her sons
were united at rherrnopyhe and Marathon,
and the tide of her triumph rolled back up-
on the Hellespont. She. fell not by the.
hands of her own people. The man of
Macedonia did not the work of destruction
It was already done by her own corrup
tions, banishments, and dissensions.

Rome! republican Rome! whose eagles-glance-d

in the rising sunwhere and what
is she? The eternal city yet remains,proud
even in Iter desolation, noble in decline,ven-erabl- e

in the majesty of religion, and calm
in the composure of death. The malaria
ha9 but travelled in the parts won by the
destroyer. More than eighteen centuries
have mourned over the los of the empire.
A moral disease was upon her before Ca;sar
had passed the Rubicon, and Brutus did not
restore her health by the deep probings of !
the Senate Chamber. The Goths, and Van-
dals, and Huns, the swarms of the North,
completed only what was begun at home.
Romans betrayed Rome The legions were
bought and sold, but the people paid the
tribute-mone- y, -

.

And where are the Republic's of modern
times, which clustered arotmd immortal
Italy? Venice and Greece exist but in name.
The Alps, indeed, look down upon the brave
and peaceful Swist, in their native fast-nesse- sj

but the guaranty of their freedom is
their weakness, and not their strength.
The, mountains are not easily retained.
When the invader comes, he moves like an
avalanche, carrying destruction in his path.
The peasantry sink before him. The coun-
try, too, is too poor for plunder, arid too
rough forTaluable conquest. Nature pre-
sents her eternal barrier on every side, to
check the wantonness of ambition. And
Switzerland remains, with her simple insti-
tutions, a military road to climates scarcely
worth a permanent possession, and protec-
ted by the jealous j' of her neighbors.

We stand the latest, and, if wc fail, pro-
bably the last example of self-governme- nt

by the People. -- 'We have begun it under
circumstances of the most auspicious nature.
We are in the vigor of youth. Our growth
has never been checked by the oppression
of tyranny. Our constitutions have never
been enfeebledjby the vices of luxuries of
the world.

Such as we are, we have been from the
beginning; simple, hardy, intelligentaccus-tome- d

to self-governme-
nt and-self-respec- t.

The Atlantic rolls between us and a formi-
dable foe. Within our own territory, stretch-
ing through many degrees of latitude, we
have the choice of many products, and
many means of independence. The gov-
ernment is mild the press free. Religion
is free. Knowledge reaches, or may reach
every" home. What fairer prospect of suc-
cess could be presented? What more is ne-
cessary than for the people to preserve what
they themselves have created?

Already has the age caught the spirit of
our institutions. It has ascended the Andes,
and snuffed the breezes of oceans. It has
infused itself in the life-bloo- d of Europe,
and warmed the sunny plains of France,
and the low lands of Holland. It has touch-
ed the philosophy of Germany and the
North, and, moving onwartf to the South,
has opened to Greece the lesson of better
days.

Can it be that America, under such cir-
cumstances, can betray herself? That she is
to be added to the catalogue of republics,.
the inscription-upo- whose ruins is, 44they
were, but they are not ?" Forbid it, my
countrymen. Forbid it, Heaven.

I call upon you, FATHERS, by the
shades of your ancestors, by the dear ashes
which repose-i- n this precious soil, by all
you hope to be, resist every project of dis-
union; resist every attempt to fetter your
conscience, or smother your public schools,
or extinguish your system of public in-
struction. ,

I call upon you, MOTHERS, by that
which never fails in women, the love of off-
spring, to te,ach Jthem, as they clftnb your
knees to lean on your bosom, the blessing
of liberty. Swear thorn at the altar, as with
their baptismal vows, to be true to their
country and never forsake her.

I call upon you, TOUSG MEN to re-mem-

whose sons you are, whose: "blood
flows in your veins. Life can never be too
short which brings nothing but disgrace and"
oppression. Death never comes too- - soon,
if necessary, in defence of the liberties of!
our country.

FROM THE OEEENSBOBO PATRIOT,

SACHED,
To the MEMORY of VAtf BUREN ISM.

ucuine ueiievtJ 11, ne.WiU eiiervaw nun
Ktinguished StatearmaaV. popularity in the

Souths he knows that Mr. C. bids taif to
be elected by the American people, as our
next president, over Van Buren, and he hesi-

tates not to do Mr. Clay injustice so that
he rnaydefeat his election so far asjit is in
his pcrwer. The Standard knows that Mr.
Clay is no abolitionist. The abolitionists
in the north are utterly opposed to him be-

cause he is not one of them, and yet the
Standard would have the South to look up-

on Henry (May as an Abolitionist merely
to prevent his election.

" Peace, factious man, born to vex the great,
With vranglihg talents fonu'd for foUl debate,
Curb that impetuous tongue."

.The Lynchburg Virginian, speaking of
the Van Buren presses calling Mr. Clay an
abolitionist, says : " He is a fool who be-

lieves it, and he is much worse than a fool
who asserts without believing it." Even
so, brother, say we. :"

The Standard says that Ire is " told that
the Bank " Whig" merchants (in this coun-
ty) attended the polls, and warned those in-

debted to them that if they voted for Mr.
Parker, they would press them for their
debts, and that they would take nothing but
Gold and Silver.',' Ah ! Give us the names
of those merchants, ifyou please; not know-ing- r

with certainty j of course we cannot say
whether this is so or not; but we believe it
is a LIEy and we are requested by the
"Merchants" of Greensborough to call up-
on the Editor of the Standard for thenames
of those merchants, and also the name of
the author of this statement. Justice and
honor alike, require him to do one or the
other. As all the ' Whig merchants" in
the county are impeached by this statement,
those who are innocent have a right to call
upon the Standard for the names of the ac-

cused, and it is his duty to famish such
merchant's names; if he (as we expect) is
not in possession of their names, then he is
in duty bound to give up the name of his
informant. The innocent wish to show their
innocence ; to do this it becomes necessary
that this'demand be made ; the charge is one
of importance ; the' demand is courteous,
earnest, and just. Will the Standardcom-pl- y

? If he refuses, will he not tacitly ac-

knowledge that he received no such infor-
mation, and that it is a fabrication of his
own ? He will. But we have thought the
charge a falsehood : We vill offer our rea-

sons : In the first place, we do not know of
a merchant in the cou nty , but who is a gen

.it it i a

laration, made to a debtor, even though he
may have been poor as Lazarus, would have
met the debtor's scorn and defiance ; and so
far from driving him into measures, would
only have enlivened his patriotism, and stim-
ulated him in voting to the contrary. Our
citizens are too intelligent, too virtuous and
too patriotic to be forced into measures, in
this way.

From the Southern Citizen.

It so happens that we are well acquaint-
ed and have a great deal of intercourse thro'
Guilford ; having formerly spent much of
our time in that county. And if abolition
was once named in can-
vass, it is news to us. We never heard of
it. And we heard much about the election
for six weeks before it took place. And we
happen to know another thing: that unless
our old friend Parker has changed his creed
on this subject, as well as many others of
late, if Guilford County affords one aboli-
tionist, he is the man. We mention this
not out of reproach to Mr. Parker, for nve
arc not aware that he ever did indulge aboli-

tion views farther than a rational abhorance
of slavery, prudently controlled ; in which
every sensible and religious man would be
ready to bear him out : But we advert to
this statement of the 44 Standard" to show
that the Editor liad guessed wrong or else
had false information. And besides, the fact
is well recollected by many of the citizens
of Guilford, that Mr. Parker excused him-
self to his Quaker friends, when he-- turned
Van Buren man, on the grouud that Judge
White was a Slave holder, living in a hot
bed of slavary, and advocating the perpetua-
tion of slavery; and has also put up the
same objection to Henry Clay.

" The Democratic Republicans are stilt
gaining ground in Guilford?" Strange
information this. Compare the results of
the two last elections for members of assem-
bly. In August 1836, the Vans made out
to squeeze in one member of the House of
Commons:: in the late election, there was
but one solitary Van Buren candidate, he
for the Commons, and a man too who for
more '"than twanty years, enjoyed greater
popularity in Guilford than any other man
that ever Lived in the county ; and on the
return Of the polls, the other week, Was
found to be more than SEVEN HUNDRED
VOTES BEHIND THE HINDMOST
CANDIDATE J' "Van Burenism in Guil
ford progresses like the boy that caught
Moles. On being asked how many he had,
he said, when he caught the one he was
after and four more, he should have FV1E!

We take this occasion to remark with ut-

ter astonishment, the vast difference observ-
able in some presses, between principle and
practice. Editors there are, who seem per-
sonally to be Gentlemen of high respecta-
bility. They discourse and they write Well
on the duties and responsibilities of the
press; and seem, in a word to be everv
thing calculated to enlarge, refme and exalt
the moral sensibilities and political opinions
of society. Yet m tlie unguarded mome rrts
of party strife, they stoop to-th- e pitiful shifts
of publishing, as true, what they themselves
do ftot believe: misrepresenting facts, garb-
ling statements, calculated to mislead and
deceive the reader. All for what ? Onfy a
little present effect, regardless of consequen-
ce.- The liberty -- of the press, thus trifled
withi lessens its dignity, ndniooft

' dimia
isfce o? destroys its utility: '

I take the liberty of givins a sentiment : :

hThe Peopirof JockritsDirtFiit.-AU;rj- a true
to their principles. .

One more, as true as the first :

KENTUCKY CLAY
WULmake an excellent cement
For the use of biiilding, 1

To hold uncle SamVmouey. !

Please accept for yourselves, and those whom you
represent, assurances of the highest regard- -

J. U'K. WILLIAMS.
Messrs. S. Ralston, C Perkins and H. Albritton.

GREENVILLE, Attgust 7, 1838.

Messrs. Samuel Rdlaton, C. Perkins and II. Albril-- .
.ton Couiwijtee, &c. ,

" ' Geiulemsn Your letter requesting my attend-

ance at a"public Dinner to be given at Pactolus by
th Whigs of your district ori the 16th inst., .was
this day received. ItNtjbuld afford me much pleas-

ure to be able to tlvnd: and enjoy the society of
those, with whom I agree on political subjects; but
circumstances render it impossible for me to allow
myself the gratification so much desired. I he un-

settled state of ihe currency should engage the at-

tention of every patriot ; and it is hued that the
Whigs, who have so nobly contended for pure prin-

ciples in tjhis ami the adjyining counties, will not
"grow weary in well doing," but press forward un-

til the currency hu 11 be restored to its former pros-

perous condition, the Constitution r.scurd from the
hands or those who have violatedit, and the officer
of the country filled with men wh will profess priu
ciples and then act up to them. These cha'nces'bc-in- g

desirable, let ihe People be enlightened regard-
ing the affairs of the nation as now conducted, aud
the work will be done.

Permit me. Gentlemen, to offer you, and the
Whigs with whom j ou act, the f.dlow ing sentiment:

The Sub-Treasu- ry ;The union of the sword and
the purse The greatest engine in the hands of
power lor destroying the liberties of the people.

Accept, Gentlemen, my grateful thanks for your
polite invitation, and believe me,

Your friend and fellow-citize- n,

SAMUEL 3. DIDDLE.

GREEN WREATH, August 10, 1838.
Messrs. Samuel Ralston, (.'. Perkins and H. Albrit-ton- ,

Committee, &c.
Gentlemen Whilst in attendance npon'my du-

ties at our last Tpurt, I received your very obliging
invitation to attend at a public Dinner to be given
on the 16th inst. in comincNioramn of the victory
achieved in our recent election. I hail the late glo-

rious Whig victoties as omens of belter times as
evidences of a redeeming and returning sonse uf the
Country, and of the breaking away of that dark
cloud that has so long obscured our political hori-
zon.

I should be much gratified to add my . humble
voice to the hilarity such an occasion will give vent
to at your festive board; but from a letter just re-

ceived frormny family, who are in a distant part of
the State, I learn my son is quite sick ; and to this
is added a press of business matters, which iTe from
home, and require my immediate attention. Under
such circumstances I uiust necessarily forego the
pleasure of being with you. Ph ase accept, with my
best wishes for'the prosperity and happiness of all
the company, my excuse, and instead of my pres-
ence the tender of the subjoined snlimnt :

The Whig of ntt Let them but imitate the de-

termined resolution of the voters of Pactolus dis-
trict, and full.iw op the noble efforts they have al-

ready made, and the County will prescntran unbro-
ken front against corruption and misrule, and the
entire County be united in the defence of the Con-

stitution.
I am, with great respect and esteem, Gentlemen,

Y"our friend and ob't serv't.
J. L. FOREMAN.

Alfred Moyb and J. C. GoRHAMEsqrs.
members elect of Pitt, and Messrs. McWil- - 1

liams and Blount, of Beaufort, severally
addressed the People. Their brief but ani-
mated remarks were listened to with much
attention.

volunteehtoasts.
By John C. Gorham, Esq. member of Piit The

W htgs of .Pactolus Like the Lacedemonians at
Thermopy'ta;, they hae stood firm and resisted to a
man the combined influence of executive corruption
and misrule. May the example they have set be
followed by their fellow-citize- ns throughout ihe U.
States.

By Alfred Muye, Esq. Senator of PittThe Sub-Treasu- ry

system, another experiment, a departure
from the policy of our Government from its forma-
tion to the presetit time. We are tired of experi-
ments. Would that we were rid of the experimen-
ters; the wisdom, .virtue, and intelligence of the
People, we hope, will ston accomplish this object.

By Goold Hoyt, Esq. Tlie citizens of Pactolus
district Their unanimity and devotion to th Whig
cau.se, are alike commendable. They should not,
they shall not be forgotten by true patriots.

By William I). Moye'Yhe Whig members of
the Legislature elect from this county They have
valiantly fought our' battles for the Constitution and
laws of our Country during the preceding campaign,
and cloriously triumphed over their Sub Treasuty
opponents a triumph that has struck terror and dis--
ni:y into the Tanks of the Van Buren party; and a
triumph almost equal to that of the Whigs v( '76
in achieving our glorious independence.

By 11. Albritton The Hon. E.Stan lt;: We
are pleased with his past days, and we hope.that his
lat days may be his best days.

By Churthill PerkinsThe citizens of Pactolus
district Whigs we are, ar.d " The Whig'1 we will
support. '

By Thomas Jvrdan, Esq. Henry Clay May
he make as good a President as he is- a statesman

- By Godfrey Langleyljet us send a Whig phy-
sician to cure the disease of Government. ;

By Valentine S. Jordan, Esq. Our representa- -'

live in Congress, the Hon. Edward Stanly-4-H- e has
proved h;5;-e- ji worthy of the trust conhUea in him,
and is welcomed home by bis constituents.

By the Committee of Arrangements Our wor- -

thv Senator, Alfred Mye, and our honorable mem
bers elect, John C Gorham and John L. Foreman--

The forme deserves our highest regard for his many
years faithful performance of publtc duty, .The lat
ter, we are proud to believe, will emulate .his cxam- -
ple-- . ,

Bu ineot the Gvmpanylhe Hon.LoEifEZEft
PiTTniHKw, the farmer of Tyrrel, who left his ave-cati- on

sjnd served his Country faithfully!. ( He has
retired with honor to himself and the approbation of
his constituents -

ByW.A Blonnt Kd ward Stanly, thej consis'
teut Tcre6cntatiie of the 3rd Congressional district:
Whcn4he loaves and fishea have been divided, he
has not forgot to ask for the fragments for his eoo- -
sti.uente. .

By Johnathan Albritton The People I'hey
may lie wrong, hut when their Country is oppress
ed by tyranny, they are sure to become right.

By William Cherry The Whig of Pactolus
When danger comes, they are found eadj at their
post. When they etorm Is over. Hey mvcti all men
as fWcndsv and treat them. hos)i ably.

By D. H. MachtnThe Third Congressional
District She ha a representative, the Hon. Ed-
ward Stanly who is faithful, capable, and indepen-
dent. We hail him with the plaudit, dono
$90$ and faithful eervantV

Batik of the State, Stock $500,000"
2 The Stale owns in the

Bank of Cape Fear, Stock 532.000
3. Do. do. Sloek in Wilming-

ton Railroad Company, 600,000
t. The State owns in money
loaned to Individuals, about

5. The State owns in Cane
Fear Navigation Stock YvahieV 3?.

0. rhe State ow tis in Roanoke
Navigition Stock (value)

7. The State Owns in iBttncoiTibe
Turnpike Co. Stock (value)

8. The State owns bonds of in- -
dividuals, given for the pur- -
chase of Cherokee lands, a- -
mounting to at least 50,000
n afgtegate of nearly '1 wo Millions .,r

UoMarsu Jinft jreeoJ debt !!
Elizabeth City Phccnix.

EXECUTOR'S SAL E.

T StAinc, latf of It ti Cf;st'l. wilt
at pub C ' lU i1nlY ana I ik m v tH.
29'h and 30tl days. .f OcMner n. x', iu.rplatt4at.fln'tMH e mil- - Lav of ' ijcli.fr
thf fopWf Whra', tori and FncUb.r, and
t!f stnektot Ho'-e- s, ;attl-- , :ml tlirs. .n,l fiw
iM.nwttiliJ Ul-nW.- ciisiiiii uf Crts, W ..--

uns, Plotu h, &.c.i and on Weu"iiestl:i it.-3K-

of OCI'ibk- - M titte s.me jrt.ici. all ih.- - N.-jri- -

belong in i sa;
of iiu-n- . women, boys, irirU, ;.i:ct

children. e oft'ere i for s.ile III- - r.
groes w llti soM "pi Ftnn;!irs, pursuant to lli- -

directions th e Will.
r E it M s .

1 I

The cronfir nl;i''t:tiun uttni'ls. will be-
.. il.l r i- iioiu on a criii. 01 mx mon-.n- s lor.. Miir.-s.-.vc-

$10 'or $1 (A a ad unltr, Cl. A imrt o! U.r
N Kri)'s to Hie amount ot about 5,000, riJ
be sold on a urlit of 6 month.., f. r no' en ne-

gotiable and rUa'Oiblr at ihe HVnk of thf St.te
of Nortli Curutni, in It ilvih; nnd the hahince
will be sold oiisa rredit of twelve moi'lis. witi?
iiltertst liom ;Ue yatt. Bju1 ami .s,i.iffictatv
secur ty will ler Vj!red for the pu'xh:ise fyii-ne-y

before llie liite of Uie proper: v ithiiii(i.
D. W. S i ONE

R:leilit ?t.',f8 45 lis.

Transylvania UniversHy.
MEDICAL KPAHTMLKF.

f ....
AT ft meeting of the Tru-.ie- c held this

N It. a mi! n it l$.i;m.oiv, was innn;.
m(tisty.jenecied to the l la i d (he 'I'heory.aiid
Piuttice ut tlitr nl ot 'I raiv) -

vani.i Unsvcisity. Avar- - ot ;he iesp.,s bilhis
in nuiking tin appointment, tiie.'I' n.tet-- s li .ve

pleasure in announcing to 'he public, the lee- -

I'Otl ot a genucmnil o fill tlio vicai.c., wli is

rady tmincntly dtstin.U sht-- ho'h ;is a prac
liiiouer nr.d te;iclicr In his pri'lesi'n Th- - tac
ut'y in ' hits com plett 1 niaile up, and at no pe-

riod of th- - hmt T ofiliifi valinlile d parirac i,t
of TriiH) 1 vania, has it. bren so thoroughly ;e
pared t. r imparting ihe su'istantial jr.(ci cl
principle of mrtlicine, so.iperj , anatomy, cKttn

!rv onl all trihut r. K l.ii.ll s to a f fIi.- -

ptehiu'ive cour.e of iiiedical instruc ioa.
T. A. MAKSI1ALL,

Ch'm. of Board of Trustees.
Lexineton, July 2, 1838.

The Mfrdical Lectures in Transylvania Midi.
c. School Will commence as usual ou .the first
vf....4 ..1 :.. xt.. u .."

FACULTY.
Anatomy and Surgery, by JJ. W. iw&ey,l.

1)., l'rotf)aorf and J. M. Bu.-h-, M. D , A)tX
Pioftssor. .

lnstitu et ot Meuici e and Meoical Jur-spr-

deuce, by Juith-- s C. C 'S M. D.
Theory and r'ractt.e of Mf d.cine, by Na Inn

li. Smith, M. !., late ol the Uuivrr-.it- ) olM:rj-land- ,

knd ftnmcrty of the JcHeron Mtdicai
Schixd, Phil drlphia.

Obku-UtCj- ; and Disease-- ; of Women and Cl !

dr.n, bvWilliam H. ItiChardsoo. M. 1).

Materia Meilica and ThelapeuttC., b) TIiof.
D. MheTitH, M. !).

(Jhemisiry and Pharmacy, by Robert Peter,
M. I).

Kacti of the te.icheri wiH lecture iL.il Sb'
baths fcXCrptctf.- - The emire cmirf in thii
school, costs the ot One tlitiidn d and F e

l)(llarsr. h addi.i ;n, the niatticnl tiwn lf
which entitles the pupil to ue tlu- - ve-- y exten-librar-

is Five Dollars. The 11 ss

;ckrt is Ti-- n Dolluis, and may be u.ken - r tir. i

led a pkaure. TiiO Graduation Is-i-
1, T t '.

Dollars.
' By order of the Faculty,

J. M. ntfait, 7ucr..

Lexington, July 1833. 45 j-.-

N. U. The notes of ali solvent banks i i :k-

State in which the siude-i- t may reside, will

t .ken at par.

RUNAWAY
the Su.hi.Cfiber, r. s! '-

ITIItOM County, N. C- - ' i

30 ld-- ot August hist, u'rui
h ill-- ; i.xme cf JOliUAN.
wife JANE.

l(iril..i iv i mra-iioi- i siz fVllovv. li.li' black,

larae fult ev s. ns a d' wn look u ' '.en
. ..t", the 4h tin,t r on Lis

1 .,0,111

rrookeit, by treain. of a ppVH rn-- w 11

lum wearii.er anparet nd bel" clothes ; .ni -- 'If

hem is a uit of 'ark. am jta-- s lm'H'"i'"''
cloth. He were off a pair of li'ocd i

aiuilift hhot-g- neatly i,ew. The wo

ht,l- - unWr common tze. and it. in a pr-- "

stae. S!e cartieii With iier prpe circussio

dies, a white dfe-- , a tbrlc grounded
dress, and some home made clothes. I

i. ..;! .......... ..,-..- ,.. I.. fA hv '"' '

moot Character, and th y will attempt "
fi. !.-.- -- n.ii. f v. itl iu) tern didlir
. lw-i- r rlt t vmr up .itl Jail.
ville or Wake, or t went dollars, it oi" v

fi.tllui.i'a u n t Ihil'lv itol.ll--- -

Conviction of ny white peisou wuoiw"8'
them m gettmg- - off. ,c

CLEMENT vTlLKl

C3" Star; 3 times.r-- C W.
.sept. 10, 183fcr 45--3t

TAXESf TAXK8. TAXE- -

N OTtCRtt berebv given to those persons
for

hvA nnfcnai.l thrirftitv. aod CmmtV iai.
the currenr year, that I Rhall attend at the

House in the City f Raleigh, for the V'?0'
ceimg the same, on Thurlaj and "U
and ualesa the same be ettled. I shall b T

in the following manner : -
'

1st. Committee of Arrangements.
2d. Member of Congress with two of the Com

pany attending.
3d. Members of the Legislature, of Pitt and Beau-

fort.
4ih. KcvoIuuo.iarj Soldiers.

The citizens followed formed in regular
procession. - Whan the procession arrived
at the table, the Committee of Arrangements
conducted the persons to their respective
seals. After dinner, the following toasts
were, read by the President, Taos. Jordan,
Esq., and responded to by the Vice Presi-
dent, Samuel Ralston, Esq.

1st Thenieaiory f Washington.
io President of the United 8tatca;

t3d The Constitution of the United Statrs Its
fountain head. Wisdom without error, and Patriot-
ism without blemish. May nothing he added to it
that will dishonor the pur v-

- of its source.

4ths Our Country May uo political discord sexei
Jier ties of amity and peaee.

5th --The Genius ofour Republic "It welcomes to
the altar of our freedom the weary pilgrim, and hails
him as an equal and a brother.

jh The signers of our Declaration If Indepen-
dence Their characters,, 'like the lovely chef d'
ouvre of the Grecian artist, exhibited, in one glow
of associated beauty the pride of every ' model, the
perfection of every n.aster.'

7th The TJ. S. Navy The brightest wreath iq
IS'eplune's cbVonct. It is" what the wooden walls of
England oucc were the pride of the Ocean.

6th Thomas Jcflerson, the writer of our Decla--,
intton of Indfpendonce His name is immortal.

Stb John V. Calhoun Once the pride and glory
of the South; but now the associate of tt& radicals

, and Loco Focosmf the North He has fallen from
his high estate.

10th The rich and poor man Equally protected
by the laws, respectively relying-upo- n each other
for friendship and suppor- t-

llthf he recent Whig victories in N. Carolina
Conclusive evidence that the People are deter-

mined no longer to allow their laws to be made 01

administered by sycophantic Agrarians.

12th Mr. Gouge anT Mr. Van Buren The in-

ventors of the Sub Treasury men who desire to
enrich themselves on the ruins of their country.

13th The Ladies of whatever political creed
May Union bo their motto.

The Vice President, Samuel Ralston,
Esq., then rose and made the following
impressive remarks, accompanied by the
sentiment annexed;

Fcllo wC itizetis is no ordinary occasion
which has brought together this great assemblage
uf American Freemen. We have met together
not as tlie.ttaincd vassals of power not as mere
political partisans not as men who support the
pretensions ofTne man to the utter ruin and pro-
scription of ether men; but we have come hither as
republican freemen, as American citizens, who re
cognise uo master out our uou, wuo owe no alle-
giance but lU the laws, who fight under no banner
but the Constitution, and who acknowledge no
sovereignty but a free people's voice. We have
inwt to commemorate one of the most glorious vic-

tories which our county has ever achieved since the
morning when the ensign of Liberty was first habit-
ed within her borders a victory, too, which has
been gained by the most honorable, means a victory
of truth over error, of patriotism over corruption, of
the people against oppressive rulers. No ruthless
viulcncc, J'.o shedding of blood have marked its pro-
gress; but it has been accomplished by the legiti-
mate action of the popular will, fully and, freely ex-

orcised by the independent suffrages of honest, en-
lightened, and patriotic freemen.

Gentlemen.- - the gale of Freedom which has been
borne over the mountains, of old Kentucky, which
purified Tennesseje, which invigorated Ohio, Indi- -
ana, and Illinois, which redeemed Al;ssi3sippi aud
Louisiana, which regenerated New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Maine, Connecticut, Rhode Island. New Jer.
aey and Massachusetts, has at length reached North
Carolina; aiid wc have this day met to welcome its
arrival. Let honor then be given :to those who have
fought our 4)aUles; let us welcome them to this fes-
tive board as brothers, .as fellow-workm- en in the
great ause of redemption and reform.

Gentlemen, one and all, in the name ofthe Whi--
f.t - . .cuyrens 01 mis uistrtct, i welcome you to our feast.

I extend the fif-h- t hand of fellowship, and welcome
you to Pactolus. I give ycu a cordial, a heaity
welcome,-- and U return I only ask you to join with
me in doing honor to whom honor is due. Let us

iariour thanks to our noble representative, who
has-com- e home well deserving the "thanks of his
constituent!!. Ljtt-iiaj- w by our conduct towards
him this day, that we apphiud Cjrnirse he has
pursued. I olfer, Gentlemen, the following senti-
ment.-

The Hon. Edwabd Stawit HU zealous efforts
in defence of the constitutional rights and privile-
ges of his constituents, have already proved hi ';..

.1... ? ; y . . , .
aim tteicumnuuou to guaru our rigtus aim su-vau- ce

our interest. ,

Mr. Stanly rose and - delivered an able-- ,
and impressive speech,Kvfchieh was received
with much satisfaction: h4 the concourse of
attentive listeners. A cofey has been prom
ised to the Editor. f .

Mr. Stanly concluded his speech with the
following sentiment : "

The People of Vitt Counfy.-Be- sl loved when
ticy are fcort knr wu.

The following' letters 'were read, from
Gen. J. 0Ks William, Saji'l. S. Biddle,
lisq, and J. L. IfoKKMAtt, Members elect,
who were unable to attend :
OAK GROVE, near Wjtahrogton, Aug. U, 1838.

GcnikmetL, I vesUtdaV reeeiAt vivur rv ru.
iitejtmtatiou to partake of a pu6!i Dinner in hon,
at to our faithful representative in Coiigrfsa, the
Hon. Edward Stanly, and in mmemoratioaof the
iecni w nig 'Victories in your, and the adfoFniiig.
counuc It rouid atfbrd me much pleasure to b
wUh j oo, but I rW,.rerj Bsuch, that it will b

solemnities. Comment is orrnecessary.
But notwithstanding all this, the demo-

cratic republicans, as might be supposed,
have gained ground in Guilford since last
August, and are still gaining ground. We
trust the time is not far distant, when Guil-
ford will rank among the most devoted to
liberty and equal rights.

From the Greensboro' Patriot.

Comment." It will hardly be believed,
that in North-Carolin- a" a man can be found
so utterly destitute of truth, as to make such
unfounded statements as the above are.
The Standard in receiving the. above infor-
mation, has suffered. himdelf to be imposed
upon with what willingness, 5s not for us
to say.

In the first place, the " Standard' utters
an untruth, when he characterizes II. Clay
as an 44 Abolitionist," and a falsehood ec jal-l- y

as detestable when he says that "an aboli-
tion tent w,as required of a candidate to in-

sure his success among a portion of our cit-

izens." Freemen of Guilford ! ViMyou
not long remember this ? From what we
can learn,' savs the Standard, " these per
sons will support Clay on that abolition
account." iiy these persons, the Stan
dard, in our opinion, has allusion to the so
ciety of Friends in tins country, because 1

they are religiously opposed to slavery. Li

then, this be his meaning, wc can assure
him, although the Friends disapprove sla-

very, there is not one in this county, but
what would as soon forfeit his right arm, as

to nve countenance to the vile doctrine of
Northern Abolition, or any other fanaticism
(even though it be a Van BuremsmJ that
tends to disturb public tranquility, and en--

langer the safety and happiness ot the U nion.
As individuals, they are virtuous, peaceable
and wise a spirit of fervent affection glows
in each bosom for his whole country and his
country's Constitution, and as a Society,
thev are highly devoted to christian piety
no "wild commotion accompanies their Reli-

gious worship- - their church, though hum-

ble, is founded on wisdom, law,, holiness
and sincerity. Both, as a Society and as
individuals, they are sincere, in our opin-
ion, in their devotion to God-an- d to their
country are free from joining that factious
band that now agitiV.es ihe North and threat-
ens to sever the silver cord of the Union.
And aire these people, so honest, so virtuous,
so peaceable, so unassuming, . so esteemed
and so respected by ttiose without the gov
ernment of their church, to be characterized
as Jlbolitionists," seeking to destroy the
American Union, and to drench the fair and
fertile soil of the South with human blood,
because they dared to think for themselves
in voting, and because, they did not think
with and vote for a. Fan Buren man? "It
appears that it is even so." We do not pro
fess to know how these people.voted. Yet
it is evident that the Standard alludes to "a
portion of" citizens inthis county who are
commonly called Quakers. Does the Stan-
dard not know that his Van Buren candid
ate (MrParker,) once voted for Henry Clay
and against Jackson ? The Staudard says
Clay is 'an abolitionist then here is a Van
Buren man who voted for Clay for presi-
dent. How is this? But has th Standard
ever yet show a any evidence whatever of
Mr. Clay being an Abolitionist ? Non.
Why then does he dare to make snch, ad as-

sertion? Because he knows that Aboltion
if an unpopular potnf iit th South, if

LO! VAN BUliENISM HERE DOTH LIE,

TO ITS BONES BE CIVtty

Dent scoff, nor taunt, as yon pass by,
JtVoONB UNTO THE E1L. "

Ag$r 10th, IS39.

iy compelled to eoUect the une m uie u- j- r

a.M. Art of
jas. H. aoffAj

4
Sept. 8i, 1638.


